Rick & Ronnie Smith Seminars
SEMINAR ENROLLMENT CONFIRMATION
Dogwood Brittany Kennel
Peoria, Illinois
Thank you for enrolling in the Smith Method Seminars, presented by Rick and Ronnie Smith.

WELCOME!
*** Make motel reservations immediately. There is a baseball tournament in town
this same weekend and hotel rooms are already filling up. All hotels are within 2
miles of our farm.
Accommodations:

Location

Wingate by Wyndham
309-589-0033

7708 N. Rt. 91
Peoria, IL 61615

Country Inn and Suites
309-589-0044

5309 W. Landen’s Way
Peoria, IL 61615

Hampton Inn and Suites
309-589-0001

7806 N. Rt. 91
Peoria, IL 61615

Candlewood Suites
309-691-1690

5309 W. Landen’s Way
Peoria, IL 61615

Holiday Inn and Suites
309-683-3399

7601 N. Orange Prairie Rd.
Peoria, IL 61615

Dog Policy for Hotels:
All of the above hotels have an identical dog policy. A $75, one time cleaning fee for
allergens. Please specify to the motel that you will have a dog in your room when you
check in.

SCHEDULE:
Friday:
6:30-8:30

Meet and Greet with Rick Smith
Bon fire, Horsd’vors, Kennel Tour

Saturday:
8:00 am
12:00 pm
1:00 pm
4:00 pm

Seminar Starts
Lunch Break
Seminar Resumes
Seminar Ends

Sunday:
8:00 am
12:00 pm
1:00 pm
4:00 pm

Seminar Starts
Lunch Break
Seminar Resumes
Seminar Ends

Equipment Needed:
Lawn Chair (a must)
Flat Leather Collar*
Check Cord*
Lead Rope*
Gloves (good fitting leather gloves for check cord work, also a must)
Rain Gear (seminar continues regardless of weather)
Walking boots
Rubber Boots for damp conditions
Pans for water and feed
*Will be available for sale at the seminars

SEMINAR INFORMATION
Dog Boarding:
Dogwood Brittany Kennel:
Advance arrangements must be made as we have a limited amount of space for overnight dog boarding. They must be kept in a crate overnight and will have a limited time
in an indoor/outdoor run or dog yard. We ask that you to bring your own crate to use and
you will be responsible for the care and feeding of your dog. You must bring your own
feed and bowls. Must show written proof that the dog is up-to-date on DHPP, Rabies,
Bordetella and Canine Influenza vaccinations within twelve months prior to the start of
the seminar. Fill out the Boarding Sign-up Sheet and pay at Registration. The charge is
$15/night.
Tender Care Animal Hospital and Boarding:
Located right next door to our kennel at 9809 N. State Rt. 91, Peoria, IL 61615. 309-2431755. http://www.tendercareanimalhospital.net/peorialocation.html
You can register online or via phone. You must make your own arrangements.

Meals:
Bottled water and morning coffee will be provided. Donuts, Muffins and Fruit will be
provided in the morning, along with a light snack in the afternoon.
Lunch is provided both days by Dogwood Brittany’s. Dinner will be on your own. There
are plenty of good restaurants near the listed hotels at The Shoppes’ of Grand Prairie, so
grab a couple new seminar friends and continue the discussions over dinner.
Please bring any other drinks or food you may want or need.

If you need further assistance or have any concerns, please contact:

Todd Parmenter
Dogwood Brittanys
9631 N. State Rt. 91
Peoria, IL 61615
Cell – 217.871.4559

DIRECTIONS
The address above will bring you to the farm on most GPS devices. You
can also search Google Maps for “Dogwood Brittanys, Peoria, IL” The GPS
coordinates for our farm are registered with Google. You can also access
directions from the Contact Page of our website,
www.dogwoodbrittanys.com We are approximately 1-mile north of the
Shoppes of Grand Prairie on IL State Rt. 91. Our drive is on the west side of
the road and is a ¼ mile long. We live on a shared lane with three other
homes. Our house is the first house on the right. A tan house with a green
metal roof. You come to our barn before you reach the house. It is red with
a green metal roof. The seminar will be in the grey metal barn and the bird
field just past our house and around the curve in the drive. You will see a
tent in the corner of the bird field. There is ample parking at the grey metal
barn near the tent. Look for flags and/ orange balloons marking the way.
If you have further questions, please feel free to call Todd at 217-871-4559.

Thanks, and have a great Seminar!

